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asked by some of the people opposed to '
REPUBLiGIHS CHiKGE BR1NTIH SC1PES. ;An Baking J. Li. McDaniel 1ID

,0v
Makes the food more detidous nod wholesotne

mru.iamtoeu 00, mrw ua.

NUCCESHOIt TO. . . .

McDANIEL & GASKILL,

Wholesale and ltefnil sUroefiM,

71 BROAD STREET, NEW BERN, N. C.

o

MATURITY.

Tear as then srf , thou hIiuIi 1 sltll man 6mt
tMitoi "th taiiiXlid ibu

ad louuktwti iby Uuty with maturity.

Kur not alum- hutti tpiin her blooms of gold
A fulhr lovt'li'irsii Uu'h June unfohl,
Aud flr ttul teuLltu an Ibe jttar grows old.

And 1 wlui kit thj l!ii and cry, "A 10u!"
Baall kim iul.v leveiinily when sorrow sliowfi
Ber iwtttrut uietftmio in the mouth's reMse.

Heading a sweeter im'&sauii In thy took

o o
llSMUg tKillifhl l lie interest

of Mcl)aiiiei & (iatkill, I bin

6UUR tLand.

1 tlisire to thank tlie I'liblic
th old firm aud respectfully ak
teemed patronage. 1 shall endeavor to always give yott fulL,

or Josepli (iat-kil- l in the firm

continue the liusiiii'fcS at the

for I lu-i- r libcrul tutrnuagi' to

for a loutiudauee of your es

with inc. Again thanking
Very Respectfully,

Wholesale
A Relail
Growr,

71 Brur-- I Nf.

value for every dollar you spend
t you for past favors, I am Yours

J.L McDANIEL

'Pliune Ol.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THEgTO

TANDARD
pATTERISS,

i
i

Any pattern you see shown in the Stand-
ard periodicals, we keep in stock.

No waiting here lor patterns to be or-

dered. Our pattern stock is the largest in
Eastern North Carolina.

PRICES, 5 TO 20 CENTS.

Tie Milter fif Boioer, Beau-

fort Connly.

More Quarters for Confederate Vet

eraaa. Melatjre Bring Salt
Against City of New Bera.

Big CotUa Fartorj at
Wllmlagtoa.

Raleigh, May 8 In the Superior
court here the Hygienic Ire Company (II
Rayer & Sons) of Charleston, 8. C, got a

verdict for (20,000 damages against the
Seaboard Air Line for the burning f aa
ice factory here. Ttte Charleeton people
sued for IOto. The jury found that
the lire was cuused by sparks from a

passing engine, the ice factory being

within a few feel of the railway. The
railway appeals. The fire occurred in

August, 1804.

There are now forty eight cases of

smallpox in the pestbonse here, and
about ninety live suspects are iu camp
under guard.

Suerinlendent William C. Stronacb
says thai .at the Confederate Soldiers'
Ilomc'here work will soon begin on a

building which will lie a combined hos

pital and dormitory. Quarters will be

provided for at least fifty more veterans
Commencement altiullford College be

gan today. Hev. .1. W. Stagg preaching
!io bacculauieato sermon.

There is to be this month a total reor
gunizatiou of the Stale guard. Up to

last spring there were four regiments
In November this was reduced to three

I'liiuuas A. llclntyre, of Now York,
brings suit against the city of New Hern

foi if "0,iHlO, selling forth that by an act

of the Lcgl.slnliiie he city bud subscribed
that sum, taking bonds of Hie mil way

belwceii New lierii and V iluilnglou,
which road Mt lutyie biiillaud operated
hat New Hera now seeks to repudiate
he bonds on the ground that the bill

providing for the (!0,000 subscription
did not pass the houses of the Leglsla
lure by the require I three several read

lugs ou three several days. In other
tf onls, it is the Wilkes county bond case

over ngaiu. F. M. Simmons, Democratic
Male chairman, is one of Mclulyre's at
tomeys. Auolhci is James
il. Ton.

' So far since March 20tht 125 recruits
for the army have been secured here.

The third annual Cotton Manufact-niei- s'

Association meeting at Charlotte.
May 11 will lie very largely attended and

01 much importance,
The annual meeting of the American

Fruit and Produce Travelers' Associa-

tion met iu Wilmington Saturday. Mr.

Eugene W. Barnes, of Providence, It. I.,

presided. In the absence of Lot Jacques
uf Smilhtield, Md,, Mr.'Johu H. Frank
lin, of Baltimore, served as secretary
The followiug olllcors were elected;

President, J. II. Johnsou, Providence,
K. 1.; vice president, George H. LCcato,

Cleveland, Ohio; secretary-treasure- r

John If. Franklin, Baltimore, Md. Al,

most every State lu the Union was rep
resented In the meeting. The place of

the next annual meeting was left In the
hands of the executive committee.

The erection of nuolber big cotton
factory in Wilmington by a $250,000

stock company is assured. Work Is to
commence on the buildings within Ihir
ty or sixty days, and the plant is to be

completed and ready for operation by
January 1,1900. Mr. K. C. Holt is the
head of the enterprise. The company
has purchased one hundred acres of land
and Ihe buildings are to be designed so

as to admit of enlargement, and it is the
purpose of the company to at least
double the capital within a few years,

For the present they will operate 10,000

spindles and 600 looms, giving employ
mt nt to 800 operatives.

1 1. r II II ......r u' T. '-- P" "-- J
the famous outlaw' of iastern

Sculllelown. The shooting was the result
of a lawsuit over some land. It appears
that Lowory went to the place where
Dls was at work and oidered him to
leave the premises. This Dla refused to
do, and Lowory emptied a load of shot
Into Din's chest, kllliug him instantly,
Low cry then effected his escape. He is a
desperate character and may attempt
defiance of the authorities, lie Is also
accused of killing a man la Clinch conn
ty, Ua , some years ago.

William Bran tly, a young white man

who was serving a ilfe sentence for the
murder of Mr. llonncr, a merchant of
Aurora, Beaufort county, hat escaped
liom the penitentiary farm known as
the "Halifax Farm." Edward Splvcy
was guarding nine convicts, llranlly
sprang opoa Bplvey, took his gun threat- -

ned him with death and fled with four
. 1 I..... - " .. t .( a. I

HILllHr CUUVieb. UU1 tUUtlvl. UUU mmm
. .

etvlng a life sentence, na tnree ;uegr
ouvlota refused toeeoau. Bloodhoonds

4rckeil tne escapoa mea. une was cop- -

tared, llranlly was shot at. lie killed
ne of the Woodhoaatla, t Brantly dee- -

lcrate. He and three young brother
tMmnA awl Cw0lH
rfundar nlifht knocked llonaer down as
ho wa. an bit wa, ho--e, threw hie bod,
over, a ;.and. Va i stalibed iiliAt
tboO(h bebegKedfor hlilla. ; , t;

( , .,

Toooinaltou to give them his opinion as
to whether the i ll y ordinance requiring
vaccination is The Ailnnicy Gen-

eral says It is Tally so and that there is
ample authority to enforce It anywhere
and i very win ru.

Julian S Can-- of Durham, will deliver
the a litres-- , M ij 'Jim, licforo the grad-
ually cla s uf I'eaee Institute here.

I lot It 4rtlaa Agalilt Tnits.
May 8. The talk in

Washington among leading republicans
ami democrats make it practically cer
tain that the National Conventions of
bolh partb s will adopt planks In their
platform which will be as strongly
worded a.;uiua the trusts as that which
will lie adopted by the popnlisls, who,.... li . l: to

O JMCODII. UllllGI DlBUUIlip; , W II

uiiu i neural ui nexi 5 ear s naitonul
conventtoes.

The polilieians alt realize that die
trusts must be talked-agaim- tliotr
platformbut many of ttam nmill In
any oaa party, diher have no idr a that
anything akall rually he done, If they can
prevent, to curtail the power of ihe
trusts it in any way Injure them.

rneuinonls, la grippe, couglis, colds
croup and whoop-coug- h ready yield to
One Minnie Cough Cure. One this rem-

edy In time and save a doctor's bill or
the undertaker's. Y. H. Daffy.

Origin of "tloch ller Kttlser."
The now famous poem which was

by Capt.Coghlan during his famou '

Sieuch,was written under pecr.larcirciim
smiices in this city in October, 18V7. Tho'
piM in as it was, in the original7 coiisislea
of thiileeii vajses, not ci'ht. as pub-l.slii- d

through iil the oil lulling iliu
last two ) ears.

Tiie occasion upon which thepo'iti
wis written was Ihe lOmpcror Villiaiii'-- .

s - It it poll tic divine nghl of kini
aid iiis own spieial iiiismoii upon eatll..
Alllial lime A. M. II (lonloii, a Seoleh-ii- i

iii by liirih, mii I w liose leal name w .i.--

A. lioM-- . ivto. a of Iho
Vlonireal tleral'l s'alf. Ili Iiitii i

llie habit ol Wlitillg li'lis lljMIII llilli:. -

cut sul'j ts, and was looki il upon 11s .l
v iy In iglu tellow ituli i d The city 11I1-l-

nu lling to him, niil:
"(Jive us a poem, (loidon, 011 Ibu

In less than an hour's time he turned
out thirteen verses which were, entitled
by him "Kaiser &, Co.," or "H-.cl- i der
Kaiser." The matter was sent. ip to the
printer just as il was written, and by
some mistake the foreman of the com-

posing room only picked up eight verses
in type, leaving the other live verses 011

the galley. The paper went to press and
tionloii, who was very particular about
his matter being Mrlctly correct, got 0110

of the first copies olf the Ijress. He at
once saw the mistake, and the form was
recast, not, however. U'lore a few hun-

dred had lieen sent into Ihe 11 liling
room for the foreign mails. Thus the
fact that only eiht verses were copied
In the papers which printed I ho poem at
the time, lu the second edition it was

given in full and signed A. M. H. Cor-

don. Here is the poem in its origiual
form:

Der Kaiser of dis Fatherland
Und Uott on high all dings commiinil,
Ve two ach! Don't you understand?

Myself unit Coll.

He reigns In heafen ami always shal'.
Und mein own cinhire dou'd vim Hhmall,
Km noble pair I kinks you cull

Myself und (Jolt.

Vile somo men sing der power dli ire,
Mein soldiers sing "De Watch urn KUcIn"

I lid drink der health In a KhvlnHi w ine
Of me und Holt.

Here's France, she swaggers all aroubdt,
she's ausgesplelt.
I'o much we think she don't umouut,

Alysclf und Uoil.

She v not dare to light again,
But if she slum Id t, I'll show her hUtn
Dot Klsass (and in French) Lorraine

Are mein by tiott.
Von Illsmarck vas a man attf might, j

Und doughl he was glcar out anf 8l,,i!
liut ach! he was nlcbt good to tight

Mil me und Uott.

Vo knock him like eln man anf sdranr,
Ve let him know whose vill vas law,
L'nd dot we don't von Id ataml his jaw,

Melnself und Holt. I

We tend him omit in big disgrace,
Ve gif him lnauldt to his face,
Und put Caprlvl in his place,

Melnself -- nud Uott.

Und Ten Caprlvl get svellcd hedt
Ve very bromptly ou him set,
Und toldt him to get up and get.

Melnself -- nndUott. ':
Dere'i grandma dinks she U nlcbt small

beer,
-

-

Mldt Boers and jcu she interfere;
She'U learn nonein dls Itewisphero

' ; Bat , .
She dinks, "good frail, aotno iblpe be's

Und soldier nidi der Icarlct geaL
Achf W oouid Itaock them Poull'

Myself mldt Ooit.

dlmeiofr,VrarsJf9laf ?

I bear the spear and helm o Mars
Vad tar w tot At k tWiVkfa'

I U..lf 11...

la fact, 1 ham !r efry if him, V
Wttk aspt dark vC'm1.1, it. i. . .. t ...i. i.i .uuu puiu w at aim i wot dint, t 5'".fl:
. i. Myself-oadOot- t.Ti, V .i!
r, .vV.V'.j "s -f- Montn-al Corjenpondeoce.i1'

mv v'vii ill:
Royiter'l Candy ti UeSorley'e. i

Now Favor SoppartiDSL

Amodin nt

Dental Association Meeting. Muvc-mea- t

Favoring ate A t N. ('.
;

Road. Plenty of Smallpex.
Neero Murderer Caught.

Greenville Fire.
Rai.eioH, May 6. The three lays ses

sion here of the North Carolina D.mlul
.

Association has ended. It was Well at '

tended, 70 memiiera being present
Twenty nine wrote th it they dhf not
come because they feared the smallpox.

The association elected the following
officers: President. C A Livcrmarr, of
Scotland Neck; vice prenideuta K J Tuck
er, VV li lUrnnay; secretary, J 8 tfpur-gco-n,

of llilUboro; treasurer, I) L James;
examining; board 10 (111 vacancies, Thos.
M Hunter, 8 li llllliard; essay M, Krank
S Hard.-- ; delegatus In national nttsoria-tio- n

at Niagara Kill U, C A Uuuinger, 0
W lUnner, F 8 Harris, II I) Harper, C A
Livermore, II T Tucker, A I. Kamsay, J
It LUlIc, 8 It Milliard. The Htato asso
elation niccta next May at Greensboro.

There will be a strong movement In a
few days for a sale o. the Atlantic and
North J 'arolina R ilhvay to a company
which will continue it soutuweslward
from Uoldsboro. The State owns three
fourths of the r Kid. An effort Id gel a
Hale made by liw l.ciiiluliire lulled
There wilt very pi'i.i'ily not lie much
less opposition t the plan.

The republicans me now "changing
their vote" mi Hie ('on-- l .tin ioiihI amend
mrnt ijitiMl l it ii Irrs, .tiiil pir
ti.:ul:trly Scnat.ir ' r .i I, are Uilling
thciii titty iiiiikI iii-- I inn- - ot
t liem siiys t li.il liewo II with traw ln

iliilur.il i. in of mi ; lor I he ami mi
llll ill, lull yet llt-- l Dili Pfl HI llir

ion ol I In- ni'io voiii was iln
only salvation if III - rrp ihlii'iin in
North Carolina.

There arc to to lay 41 ci.rs of smull
pox in the iiciro l hoiiM' here anil
lOti negro Mupct'l.-t- . There are decltroil
to Im' only to like ca-i- A physician
ami li tit nil i si's are in charge of the
negioes. The contents of II negro
limi-e- s In the city have been burned and
t lie houses fumigated It Is declared,
however, that only by burning the in-

fected housed ciiu thedi-eaa- e be stamped
out. Thu rate of increase seems now to
be about two 1 thice cases daily. Nona
of the while eases aro in the city or hae
they been here. The nVgroes spread the
contagion.

The (lovernor was notllhd of the cap-

ture of the negro who two weeks apo
murdered a joiing while man naiueil
Tiirn.ige in I'llt county In a store at
night and I lien ritlilt.il and hiiruod the
store. The pursuit has been Incessant
The penitent inry bbmilli luudi were
used, but vainly ae, the negro. was in a

swamp and kept in the water.
Kirc in Hie town of tlreenvillo Friday

morning swept two blocks, destroying
King's Hotel, Griffin's jewelry store,
llrady's and Cheeks it liincs' bar room.),
the millinery stores of Mrs, Uiggs and
Mrs. James and tho stoics of II. C.
Hooker, Tnmstall, M. II. Qulnnerly,
S'.ai key Hros, Pulley & Co., Urown &

Honker, Frank Wilson and C. T. Mum-for-

and Woolen's drug store. The I ha

approximates $100,00).
The .mprcme court's decisions are now

being watched with intense I merest as
no less than four of the contests grow-
ing out of recent legislation are before
the court.

Almost one hundred insurance com-

panies have been given licenses in this
Stale. All of them like the new insur-
ance law, but ninny do not like theCrahj
net which acquires "domestication"; not
so much on account of what the act now
is, as for what it may be made later.
Now it imposes no additional tar, hut

ater It may Impose oue, the roui auie
fear.

Frank 1111, a negro, escaped from the
smallpox pest house and was found four
miles from here. He has nearly recovered
Thu house Is guarded.

The corporation commission meets
Monday to specially consider tin en-

forcement of the law regarding separate
cars for whites and negroes. Another
matter will he that of the minimum car
load of commercial fertilizer. Last week
the commission fixed this at ten ton.
Tho Seaboir I Alf Line excepts, and this
exception will be heard next Tu utday,

J. U, L Harris, attorney, of" this clty.il

Hopo
Is that when her

1 S i.JB . little ones
are born,

l they will

sy-?S-3 l.l n !

. htalthy.. '

will ba fully realized if ah wlU I

prepare herself during nrejmancy S
wit& MOTHER?8 FRSa.a, th.
widely-know- n external liniment
which so many women use, It not
only toavea the way for easy de-

livery, but insures strength and
vigor to th aew-bor- ;;- -

Hal hf nUMWU mmrnm.

tm aunrniK asaoLana oa, iiii.n. .

.yf
NATIONAL I.KAGUIC ttAMICM.

UalU of Yeslttrsiay's HaMbU inuis.
Htaudiug sf ih daks,

Special to Journal.
New York, May 6 -- Washington 2,

New York 3. ,
Boston, May 6 Brooklyn 12, Boston 10.

Philadelphia, May 6 Saltiiuore 11,

Philadelphia 8.

Chicago, May lelaal 5, Chicago
10. I

Pittsburg, May -- Louisville 10, Pitts
burg 6.

Ciucinnati, May St. Louis 0, tin- -
ciuuatl II.

HtiMUllug- - 1.1 the Clubs.

Clubs, W. L P. Ct.
St. Louis, II 5 .88
Philadelphia, . . ii 6 .184

Chicago 13 6 .684

Brooklyn 12 7 ."33

Cincinnati, ... 9 li .600

Boston, 10 .526

Louisville,. ... 9 9 .f0)
Baltimore 9 10 .474
New Vo U, ... 7 417

Pittsburg 5 II .:t)2

Washington, . . 4 14

Cleveland, 3 l:t ,12

lowey Iu aFrfnel II nllli."
San KHsri8fo, May 7 Ou the aieam

ship City of IVkln, vtldeh arrived iiere

today from China aud Japan, was Dr
Kpage, passed asoisUnl snrgeoii, United
Stales Navy, and surgeon ou ihe flagship
Olympia for the last year and a half. He

makes the followiug slat' iiieul regarding
Admiral Dewey's litallli:

"Admiral Dewey is In peifecl health.
He has not been more than twenty milts
from Manila siuce the lirsl day of lasl
May and he has not Tell Hie necessity of

a physiciau's aid iu I hat time. The cli-

mate of Manila is enervating, of course,
but the commander of the fleet has been

no moie affected by il than anyone else

"The people of California will be dis-

appointed at not seeing Admiral Dewey,

for be is determined to return to the
United Stales iu the Olympia by way of

the Suez Canal "

Cruiser Buffulo Back.
Nbw Yokk, May 7 The cruiser Buffa-

lo arrive. I here Uday from Manila after
a quick ruu of forty four days, which in-

cluded stops ul Singapore, Port Said and
Gibraltar.

She brought about 500 olilcers anil men

from Admiral Dewey's squadron. These
are mostly long termed men, whose time

has expired and are to be lauded at the
navy yard, where they will be discharged.

THE .SPECULATIVE MAKKK1S.

Today's quotations furnished by Lewis
A. May & Co., New York, Hepreseuted
by A. O. Newberry.

Nrw Voru, May 8.

STiKJKS.
Open. High. Ijiw. Close

Sugar 151 J 157 mi 154

J 0 1 16 ll6i 114i 114i
C. B. ft y 13.MJ 184i 1 :tl A 131 A

B. K. T 12(Jt 187 U'O 180J
M. U. P 45J 4i 4itJ 44i
Uanhattan 118j 1141 112 113

COTTON.
Open. Hifrli. Low. Close

August 5.97 5.97 5.93 5 93

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Whsat Opeo. High. Low. Close

July 72 72 7IJ 714b

IUisUi i"Mi,siiiilieMA..:i)i Buucli'

Roagk aa Aaati.
Tommy That church is over two hun-

dred years old. . ,c
Cissy My sun lie says it's only one

hundred years old, ; .

Tommy Oh, well, I suppose that's as
far back as she csn remember.

Mnkt Ilava Bad a flash.
One of the hottest pokar games on re-

cord was the oue where-lh- "boy stood
on the burning deck" and, "called" bis
father.

Do you ever think ef the quality of
your medlclnesr Well quality should
always count with the sick; their foods
and medicines cannot be too fresh and
Dure: we know what we are talkliisr

J No doctor can obtain the desired
reealttia Ihe tick rom unlees hit pros -

. ...Atlnlln.d bm fl Ul i. Iim InlAUilAil I In m
..K.-- ...

l0 , e-- i whh Arw a( highest

q0,iy. The sick room la the one place
abor, bI1 ulUtr$ wb)re ijnallty counts
thVe . vervihlmrel. If vou want the
pdlll , mvnt, lo respond to the
phi .j, t you mtMt be rtlou- -

lr aboal hi. Bieillclues aadfooilsi mm

ih.i ' LU r.rsis.rlitil,in. are nlhkl whta

f ,N M frMb dws. We . nala by
uareful examlqstioa the purltf and freah- -

g0. (jieecrlplloa drugs, aal If

preecrlptloa work and at all llmet give
. I . . V t 1 1 D..JL.turn uosi iumt caa w.y. v wwihH)
cotaei ttlddle tad Pollock. - .. .:.

THE STANDARD DESIGNER
Is issued monthly at $1.00 per year, and can
be purchased ot us at 10c per copy.

It contains nothing but the latest and most
up-to-da- te styles.

Standard Fashions Sheets are yours for
the asking.

Tlul ihut Kbich all mj qulck'ulng pulae
shook

Wbcs )ivo fma lh hop' bright asaaraae
took.

--PaU 1UH Ostette.

ABSENTMINOEO CHOATE.

The Mas r la Which H FarawS
Caller's lrkca.

A story Is told of tho absentmindedness
of Joseph H. Chontc by Arthur T. Aber-Leth-

whu siiys: "While I was living In
Now York, aeeuiuulatlug data for my his
tory, I hud oeeas'tou frequently to
to tho libraries of the prominent sttoniOTB
and literury men there. I think, as n rule,
tho finest lllirnrles In the world may be
found tit somo of ill. i Ihw ollloes of New
York city. I rend uuu day that a very
rare worn on I lie constitutional history ol
tlt.i kt.uo hud laih ii litlo Ihe hands of Mr.
CliouK', iiml I whs ery anxious to read
tho work I hui i l. it ilo'.vn to Mr. Cho.ite's
ollico unit. i'ii Inir my imine, wns ushered
illCo Ihe ri .:iU eoliMlllntloll riMinl of the

l r.dvis-iite- . W ith no other intnslue
tioii tluin my eird 1 snid: 'Mr. Choate, 1

inn urillii n istoi v uf New York, und 1

see you huvo nAvork 1 wsut for refeivuoe
Will you lend it to loe, depending solely
on your n'lintisl judgment of human na
ttiro f,.r lis ifo reliii tir' He looked at me
(or ii niliitile; then, rising from tils desk,
lie Mid: ' Y..ii shull lutvo the book. I will
Imvti to t i my libr.iry to 11 ml it.'

"I tool, ii s.;it unit itriiniined ou the desk
while I iiitittil the l.iwyer's Five.
10, 20, lid iiilmi!.s uissod, and sill
there uus no iH'Intn of Mr. Chouto Mean
w hile I hud ri ow n tired Whiting ami we
aniiiKliig myself pcritshts; Mr. Chonte'i
eluboritte 'briefs' and 'demurrers' nnd
'phviii, und even the pictures on the wall
enuuued for a dozen times luy attention
Ad hour passed. I began to suspect that
Mr. Cltonte hud concluded to take a second
determination on his judgment of human
nature About two hours later, us I was
just falling into a doxo of sleep iu the big
fthalr of the emit ultorney, I heard the
clatter of hi I In tho hull aud recognized
thu voices of Mr. Chouto und another dis
tlnguished New Yorkor as they came filing
Into tho room rlelnovimr thetr silk hats
and overcouts, tho gentlemen continued
thetr friendly conversation, when Mr.
Choate's eyes fell ou me. He looked aston
isbod, walked over to me, uemaudiHl my
business, unit when 1 looked surprised and
eonfused lie excluin.ed 'Oh! It's George,
is it? Abby, how are they ut home, my
boyr'

'Then, reull.lug his mistake, the at
torooy liluntty usktsl my business, and on
being tolil of tho eireiuiisliinces of my
visit loudly exclaimed. Will, upon my
soul, 1 forgot nil nliout youl' While
soarcbing lu his library tor the volume In

question ho had fallen upon a book of
Depcn's nnccdotes, ami, being reminded
of u tow good ones, had donned his hut
and cent and driven over to Uepew's office
for n friendly chat. It Is needless to say
that 1 got thu hook and that Mr. Chonte
always remembered mo after that time."

Philadelphia Times.

UlvlilK Illiu WarnlnB,
"Fulber," said thu beautiful girl,

"(iooi.u r Itz Moutmoroney will call on
you toilay. "

Tho old gentlemau started from Ms
chair and brought his fist down on the

wii'i u violence that Indicated great
ludlgnutlon.

" Kor throe years," went on tho fair
girl, "Mr. Kit. Montmorency has played
on tho rush line of his college football
team."

The old gentleman was ubout to bring
bis fist down ugalu and swear, but he
puu.od

' Ho la thechaniplon boxer of his class,"
went on the (.'11 1, "and he holds tho

for mlddlewolght
wrestling."

Tho old man sank back Into his chair.
"Ho will ask for my hand," said the

beauteous maiden.
' lie may huvo it," returned the old

with whut sounded like a sigh.
Chicago Post.

Uool Work of Moles.
Formers dislike moles, and allege much

evil ugulust thoiu, but I bolleve that they
do more gcod than hnrm, nt least on pas-
tures, I y bringing up so many tons ot
quite fresh earth from tho subsoil, which,
when harrowed and brushed, gives the
grosses a dnslng of now mold whhm
must benefit them much. Indeed I doubt
whether some pastures that are frequently
mown and never manured Would keep
their fertility half as well as they do were
it not for tho lotion of moles and earth-
worms. In his remarkable book upon
earthworm's Darwin has shown how great
Is tho work they do upon the surface of
thu world, and I believe that one part ol
it is to promote Its fertility. Longman's
Muguilna

Reeecaslasi Tlas.
Dean Swtft, when he claimed the degree

of A. D., wns so deficient m to obtain It
only by "ieclal favor," a term used to
denote hick of merit. Of this disgrace he
was so ashamed thut he resolved to study
eluht hours a Our. and he continued this

' industry for seven years, with what Im- -
,riuM,uMlt 4a u.,OI,.l.l,,, I V Viwmmm tllkiat"""""'- - '"'".'part of his Id.toiy deserves to fce rcmeiu

hered. It uiay, says a outniuentur, afford :

useful admonition to young men who, i

having lost one pnrtM luTo fa .Idleness and
pleasure, ore tempted to throw away the
remainder of It.

t la Taae.
Onran srrindera la Vervlen, Balclum.

are by law eomiMdlvd to appear every

SfiStfgSfJZ Tk?mJ
whlohcbanceto be out of tonemnM b set
ta order, before a Ueeose to alay oo the
etreet m ffranteu. ; .
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h V' 7 v" r TwfH' 1 wa 1 fM a J VI4BU1Ik.f' j

v.. ffkj, beoente the art all rifted tip."

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION.
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"CLOVER HILL" BUTTER !

FAMOUS THROUGHOUT

THE WORLD.
ONE LB. PRINTS

-

JTO. DTINT--S

Perfect Butter in a
Perfect Package. It--

r jNonh .uanmna-- a

aiiiHmeatror.i lha looad the etaadard, we d. ,,4
Natal WHttatt WH-H- l.dtanaMa : We strive to excel In

i "flakes Friends Evervwherc.',
at .. v . .., .. 1 ....I

llf L
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1 tl 1. . ... . . V W . . .w Baa m oayuurw stop asm Oiupies)
Uouse fot good aocommodatloai. . ; v


